
Starbrook 

Ballotin Belgian Pralines 

INGREDIENTS: 

Sugar, cocoa butter, whole milk powder, cocoa mass, concentrated butter (milk), hazelnuts 

5%, invert sugar syrup, glucose syrup, apple paste, palmfat, humidifier: E422, E420i; 

vegetable fat (palm kernel, palm, sunflower, coleseed) in varying proportions, almonds < 

1%, coconut fat, ethyl alcohol, cream (milk), water, rice flour, emulsifiers: Soy lecithin, E471; 

dextrose, freeze dried apple, milk fat, flavourings: natural vanilla flavouring, natural 

flavouring; skimmed milk powder, whey powder (milk), wheat flour (gluten), banana, lean 

cocoa powder, orange peel, raspberry, raisins, sweet aprikot kernel, cinnamon, bitter 

apricot kernel, EGG albumen, nutritional acid: E330; salt, thickening agents: E1422, E466; 

Pistachio nuts < 1%, glucose-fructose syrup, coffee, stabilizer: E433; invertase, colouring: 

E160ai; concentrated elderberry juice, barley malt (gluten), extract of spinach and stinging 

nettles, turmeric extract 

ALLERGENS: 

MAY CONTAIN GLUTEN, SOYA, NUTS, CORN AND EGGS 

NUTRITION FACTS/100G:  

 Energy (2227kJ/534kcal) 

 Protein (5.1g) 

 Carbohydrates (52.9g) of which sugar (48.4g) of which starch (0.5g) 

 Fat (33g) of which saturated fat (18.7g), mono unsaturated fat (11.6g), poly 

unsaturated fat (1.3g), trans fat (0.6g) 

 Cholesterol (0.021g) 

 Fibre (1.7g) 

 Salt (0.13g) 

OTHER INFORMATION: 

- Information producer: Starbrook Chocolate Company bvba – Klaus Michael Kuehnelaan 3 

– 2440 GEEL – Belgium 



- Net weight: 200g 

- Conditions of conservation: keep cool and dry 

 

 

** DISCLAIMER: The product information as reported by IDF on its website, is provided by IDF suppliers. IDF strives 

to ensure that the obtained data are complete, correct and up-to-date. IDF cannot be held responsible for the 

possible inaccuracy or incompleteness of information. By purchasing the product, the consumer explicitly waives all 

recourse against IDF and IDF Belgium in this respect. In particular, IDF draws the consumer’s attention to the fact 

that the data on its website do not replace those on the product label. A discrepancy may exist partly because of 

stock rotation, for example, the presence of new allergenic substances or changes in net weight. In case of 

discrepancy, the information on the product label prevails. IDF does not guarantee the conformity of the terms of 

labeling for which the producer remains responsible. 

 

 

 

 


